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GORMAN DIESPACKERS

CRAVENETTE
FOR RAINY DAYS

THAT'S HEALTHFUL
(Continued from page 1)

The most notable contest of his Con-

gressional career and one which attract-

ed to him wider attention than any-

thing else wa when he led the Senate

minority in 1SD0-9- 1 and defeated the

federal elections bill. To his sagacious

leadership and adroit management his

(Continued from page 1)

not able to pine inspector in all estab-

lishments desiring that. The pre--ii- t

the shipment of uninspected
meat to foreign countries, but there is

no provision forbidding the shipment of

uninspected meat in interstate com-

merce and thus the aenue'of interstate

mere and thus the avenues of interstate

aed or spoiled meats. If, as has been

alleged on seemingly good authority,
further evils exist, such as the improper
use of chemicals and dyes, the Govern-

ment lacks power to remedy them. A

law is needed which will enable the in-

spectors of the general Govrnmnt to
and supervise from the hoof to the

party friend' attributed the ilcteat ot
TOP COATS

FOR CLOUDY DAYS

THAT'S ORESSY

U MM BR SUITS
the measure which was o obnoxious to

the South.

When the democrat had control of

the Senate, Gorman was the recognised

leader of that body. It wa at that time Scan the preparation of meat food prod- - i

that the tariff bill of 1S!4 was passed

FOR HOT DAYSand although the Maryland senator wa

not member of the finance committee

he had so much to do with shaping the

matter that hi name is often given to

it, and, iu fact, it is frequently called

the. Wilson-Gorma- tariff.

fp I 1 11It was during Cleveland's last admin-

istration that a break occurred between

THAT'S COOLER

P. A, STOKES
FOR GOOD CLOTHES EVERY DAY

THAT'S CHEAPER

wet. The evil seem to oe mucn less in
the sale of dressed carcase than in the
sale of canned and other prepared pro-
duct.

In my judgment the expense of the

inspection should be paid by a fee levied

on each animal slaughtered. If thU is not

done, the whole purpose of the law can

t any time be defeated through an in-

sufficient appropriation, and whenever
there wa no particular interest in the

subject it would not be only easy but
natural thus to make the appropriation
insufficient. If it were not for this con-

sideration I should faror the Govern-

ment paying for5 it.
The alarm expressed in certain quar-

ters concerning this feature should be

allayed by a realization of the act that
in no case, under such a law, will the
cost of inspection exceed 8 cents per
head.

the democratic president and the leader

of the party in the Senate. In a speech
which always will be remembered by

those who heard it, Senator Gorman se

verelv arraigned the President. To this

Jopposition the defeat of Senator Gorman

a few years later is attributed, although
hi Kirtv lost Maryland in the silver

BESSIE BAUER AGAIN FOUND. C0BURN IS APPOINTED.WANTS STANFORD MONEY.campaign. As soon as the democrats
I call special attention to the fact that

regained control of the state he was at :0JK WAY41.:., !a m1 im in a rv unit t)tlf thp Left Home Because People Looked at Contesting Niece Call Mrs. Stanford TOPF.KA. .lime 4.- - (iovernor Hoeh thii
Her Aa a Freak.

l"ORTI.AM). June like a
Conspirator.

FRANCISCO, June 4. -- WhatSAX

investigation is still unfinished. It is not j once re elected to the Senate,

yet possible to report on the alleged It was a tribute to his leadership that
abuses n the use of deleterious chemical j as Mwn as ,e Was again in the Senate
.compounds in connection with canning l he WJW maJ(, ,eaJer of t,)e linoritv amli
and preserting meat products nor on the I

lth
. t seuioritv rule is strictiv

afternoon apointeit r. it. (oliurn as

Cnited State, Sriiiilor, vice lliuUm, re-

signed.
Cobiiin bus not definitely accepted the

A place where good groceries are

kept, U a good place to buy. ftuy of u
tigress to escape from her captor. Mis practically amounts to a contest of the
Bessie M. Bauer, the demented girt j VUHt Stanford estate wan filed in the
who ran away from her home for the county clerk's ofliee today by Annie K.p f Anf,rne.l I.Avmrin mt-e- iMlllinutteP
.second time last week, was held this Stanford, a niece-- of the senator, against
morning by W. Field, of Fulton, a mem- - j Charles Gardner Uthrop, Timothy Hop- -

HHiintnient. He is a civil war veteran and you will buy good good
unit has served for sixteen year a ec- -

j

retary of the Kansa state board of j
"""

agriculture. He was not a candidate fori
the seat and his appointment corn a a

,ber of one of the searching parties, un- - j kin8i Joseph D. Grant, Whitclaw licid
til Henry Schmeteke, a workman atan(i f. 0. Crothers, a executor of the
Riverview Cemetery, hurried to the will of the late Jane L Stanford. The
scene in response to calls for assistance.

jmrprise. The appointment is giving sat- -
j

jsfuction all over Kansas. Cobu m being,;
probably, the most popular man in the j

"I ran away this time because so many
action take the form of a suit for $108,-000- ,

said to be accruing to Asa P. Stan-

ford since the death of his brother, andpeople called at my home," said Mi
Fresh

Strawberries
republican party in the staU'- -

Bauer, almost breathless after her the restoration of $.100,000 worth of

places that were equal to those he had

held after long continuous service.

Senator Gorman was vigorously op-

posed to the acquisition of the Philip-

pines, and fought the ratification Of the

Paris treaty with all the force he pos-

sessed. Knowing that strong pressure
was being exerted on democrats who

were standing with him, he urged an

early vote, which friends of the treaty
held back until the necessary two-third- s

of the Senators were secured.

Condemning extravagance in public
expenditure, Seuator Gorman's pleas for

economy voiced the views of his party
that less money should be spent for

building ships and more for river and

harbor improvements.

struggle. "Everybody came there to see stink alleged to have le.-- fraudulently GREAT INTEREST AT SALT LAKE.
me, as n I were a. wild animal or a

freak because I ran away from noma

before, and I wanted to get away from Governor Cutler Decline to DIkuh the rrivlnK httj.
'th1, A shipment of freh wUbl due-

withheld by Mr. Stanford to cheat her
brother-in-la- in his old age and desti-

tution. The complaint accurc Mr.
Stanford of conspiracy and fraud.

OLIVIA WILL STAY.

.them.

ed meat and of products returned to the

packers as having grown unsalable from

age or from other reasons. Grave alle-

gations are made in reference to the
abuses of this natune.

Let me repeat that under the present
law there practically is no method of

stopping these abuses if they should be
discovered to exist. Legislation is needed
in order to prevent the possibility of all
abuses in the future. If no legislation
is passed, then the excellent results ac-

complished by the work of this special
committee will endure only so long as
the memory of the commission' work is
fresh and recrudescence of the abuses is

absolutely certain. I urge the immedi-
ate .enactment into law of provisions
which will enable the Department of

Agrueulture adequately to inspect the
meat and meat food products entering
into interstate commerce and to super-ris- e

the methods of preparing the same,
and to prescribe the sanitary conditions
under which the work shall be performed.
L therefore, commend to your favorable
consideration and urge the enactment of

substantially the provisions known as
Senate amendment Xo. 29 to act mak-

ing appropriations for the Department
of Agriculture for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1907, as passed by the Senate,
this amendment being commonly known
as the Beveridge amendment.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

The White House, June 4, 1906.

"If they come to the hou-- e iijjuin a

today.they did before, I shall run away again,
and net time I will kill myself. I1

would rather be dead than have a lot will Continue Hi Fight Aaint Dowie
of morbidly curious persons calling at in Zion City.

Packers Make Reply.
ASTORIA GROCERY

my home to get a look at me and trying
to find out why I ran away." ClIICAOO, June 4 Overs, er Wilbur

The girl was discovered sitting in the (;iPnn Olivia at Zion City yesterday
about feet from the entrance nonn.-e- h would stav in Zion. definite

. CHICAGO, June 4. Eight big packing
houses in Chicago issued a statement

tonight replying to the charges in the Pbone Main Ml
623 Commercial 81to Riverside Cemetery. She was seen to

s report and President any opposition John Alexander Dowie

Roosevelt's message to Congress in which

they declare the plants are clean and

jnethods of manufacture satisfactory, the

products wholesome and that the in

SALT LAKK CITY, I tnli, June 4.-- The

new, from Washington that the
senate commitee on privilege and elec-

tion liiul conic to u decision as to the
status of Senator Smoot. aixuied the

greatest interest in this city, where

tho fight against and in behalf of tlx
has been most, bitterly

waged by s oiid .Mormon

politicians.
(iovernor John C. Cutler declined to

disciisM I he finding of the committee.
'It is too early to discus the met-te-r

in any of its phases," he said. "I
shall take it, up in due cour of time,
if necessary."

There 1ms been little diMciiion of a
successor to Senator Smoot should the
pmuitc allirm the findings of the ma-

jority of the committee. The legisla-

ture will meet in regular -- csioii next

January, and it is commonly understood
that should u vacancy be declared Oov-crno- r

Cutler would appoint a senator
to fill the unexpired term.

crawl through the brush and then sit mjght exert against him through the
down. Mr. Field stole up behind her Federal Courts. Five thousand persons in
and jumped a feme, being within a few; the tabernacle, by a rising vote, signified
feet of her when she heard him jump their intention of remaining there also,
and turned to run. j Today the Zion business council will

After Schmeteke arrival the girl tai;P to incorporate several indus-cease-

her struggles and was taken to trie which will 1 started in the town
,Schmeteke' house and cared for by him before Winter. Outside capital will be

vestigators of every civilized nation are

DENVER ELECTION FRAUDS.

DKNYKR. June 4 A ention oc- -'

curred in the hearing before Judge Wil-

liams' petition for the grand jury to In-

vestigate the alleged election fraudi in

the recent city election, when John Cook,
' Jr., a real estate owner, said he sold

seven hundred lot to W, Frneauff, gen-

eral manager of the Denver fin & Elec

satisfied with their investigation. The
London Don't Like It.

LONDON, June 4. Roosevelt's
report signed by the packers say the

companies shouldered an annual loss ofmes- -

and his wife until the arrival of Council- - invited to invest in the enterprises,.eage to Congress on the meat matter , one million dollars, in buving cattle
man Wills, her uncle, and her mother, whj(,n include a factory for the manufac
who were notified that she had liecii

(
tUrc of fire escapes,

located. Mrs. Bauer wept from joy when
j other industries planned arc the e

reached the house and saw her opening of the abandoned piano factory
daughter. She embraced and kissed hep and neck tie, furniture, artificial building
and the girl seemed glad to see her block, and office si.nnlv factories.

tric Company, for even hundred dollars.
The witness admitted t he piirchoser did

not know where the lot were located.

The attorney for the honest election

league will make an effort to ihow these
lot are deeded to oertain voter, who

otherwise could not vote upon the
franchises.

mother.
She was then taken home and a phy-

sician summoned. Miss Bauer was in a

Yesterday Dowie preached to 40 of his

followers in his apartments at the Vir-

ginia Hotel. Deacon J. A. Lewi said

as substantially confirming some if not
the worst of the charges against the

packers is subject to general editorial
.disscussions in London newspapers and
4ssued as a warning to British consum-

ers to avoid all American products of

the kind until a sweeping reform is

established. Newspapers urged the pub-

lic to pay no attention to the assertions.
The meat productions for export are
.better inspected than those for Ameri-

can consumption. The public is coun-

seled not to purchase only British or
.Colonial products.

o

Although it has passed as a subject of

daily news and general interest, there
are people left in San Francisco who
have not forgetten the earthquake.

eought aa healthy and condemned on in-

spection after slaughter. The packers
claim Neill and Reynolds did not get
practical light on their subject and as-

sumed the blood, grease and the every-

day incidents of animal slaughtering,
dirt and in contrast with their report
submit with their (the packers' state-

ment a report on packing conditions by
Professor Burrill, and

professor of bacteriology in the Univer-

sity of Illinois and Professor Grindley,

professor of chemistry in the same insti-

tution, in which they say. "Our obser-

vations make it impossible for us to be-

lieve the horrible stories recently ap-

pearing in print or that anything ap-

proaching the described conditions in this
really exist"

half-starve- condition ami emaciated. , that Dowic's health was good.
Her clothing was wet and bedraggled, j

All the telegraphic and local newt in

the Morning Astorian.

and her hands scratched by twigs in

the woods. Her shoe were wet, torn

and scratched, showing that she bad.
traveled a great deal through the brush.

MINERS ARE POISONED.

STEAM SCHOONER OWNERS GIVE IN

SAN FRANCISCO, June 4.- -U wa

announced tonight that several conces-

sion were ninde by the steam schooner'

owners. The nature of the concession
was not made public. An answer will

he given by the union tomorrow,

OUR
FRUIT CROP A FAILURE.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., June 4.-- State

Horticultural Commissioner F. A. June Time
SALE

ir..tt. f rr i. ii.!.
jj.uui.jej, ui luuwiuti, iciuiucu iu in is

place last night from Eastern Washing
All the telegraphic and local new Id

the Morning Astorian.ton and made the statement that the
fruit crop of that entire part of the0 Creameese ano 3BWTstate will be almost a failure this season.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS.

Denmark, with a population of only
k,rj),000, sells $40,000,0(10 worth of but-

ter a yean and half that amount of
bacon and hams.

Only 200 out of the 070 members of
the present British parliament arc in

favor of women's suffrage according to
q. Matenicnt by Kerr Hardic.

A soldier stationed at Constantino,
Algeria, who had stolen three belts from
his comrades, threw himself over a
200-fo- ot precipice to escape military
punishment.

Sir Patrick Keith Murray has pre-
sented to the British nation an old
cushion on which the crown of Scotland

rested, and it has lieen placed in the

jewel room in Edinburgh castle.
A woman in Paris who brought an

action against the owner of a motor oar
which splashed her clothes with mud
has been awarded damages. The judge
ruled that pedestrians had a right to be

protected from mud.
The new members of the Chinese mis-

sion who are now in Berlin studying
German institutions, etc., have given the
emperor and emprcssi a number of most

costly silks, ivory carvings, porcelain,
lacquer and works of art.

He visited Lewiston, Idaho, and Clarks- - of
"PaleBohemlan.ton, Wash., Walla Walla, and Spokane

and found the crop very light. In Stev- - j

ens county, Chelan and and Yakima

Specials there will be good crops of apples and

peaches, but other crops will be light White Goods
is at its height

.The best apple crops will be in Yakima
and Wenatchee valleys.

BAKER CITY ISOLATED.

BAKER CITY, Ore., June 4. A land

Lager Beer"
THE
BECK
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
t WEALTHY

AND
WISE

on draught and in bottle

Brewed ender Military condition and
property aged right here in Aitoria,

slide near Durkee this morning cut

$ .15

:16

.20

.35

1.10

Tillamook Cream Cheese, per pound

Young American Cheese, 7 pound average
Tillamook Brick Cheese

Imported Swiss Cheese ....
Edam Cheese for cooking, each

J3aker City off from the outside world.

Our unexhaustible stock of good

things to choose from. Be one of our

lucky

Summer Shoppers
It has been cut off from the west for a

week, and no mail is coming in except by
stage from Pendleton to La. Grande, and

,the landslide in the east cuts off all DIRECTORS PLAN TO
BE CARRIED OUTEconomy Cream 4 tins 95 cents, 95c doz traffic. It is believed by the railroad

authorities that the landslide will be

cleared in 16 hours.

Jig t3he North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

FOARD & STOEtES CO.

NEW YORK, June 4.-- On application
of the directors of the Equitable Life
Assurance Society the justices' appellate
division of the supreme court in Brook-

lyn today, unanimously decided to per;
mit the directors' plan of mutuolization
to be carried out.

Occasionally a mine is discovered

without a company in charge, possibly
as an offset to the company which is

sometimes found without a niin. in

charge.
B'EEtlEiHIVE' I


